
It is the right of every child
to be well born, and to the
parents it must look for

health and

D1 " happiness.
-How incon-

Roceivably great E

is the parents' ,
responsibility, and how important that '

-r t
no taint of disease is left in the blood
to be transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most E

pitiable suffering, and marking its little body with offen-
sive soresand eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, g"andular
.swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity. E

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into the world? If you have <

any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed,
healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and buildup your health, and -

youhavenotonly enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures t

of life, but have discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity, and made t
an14"d healthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seated, stubborn blood t
troubles as S. S. S. It searches out even hereditary E

poisons, and removes Pevery taint from the bloed, I

' and builds up the general health. If weaklings 1
are growing up around you, right the wrong by
putting them on a course of S. S. S. at once. It is 3

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be taken I
by both old and.young without fear of any bad results. s

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help you. i

This will cost you nothing, and we will also send our book on blood and r

kin diseases. Tug SWIT SPICITIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
3
S

A GRAND OPENING
a

Of Spring Clothing, Hats
and Furnishing Goods. e

You will find here the very newest S
and up-to-date Suits, Furnishing Goods t
and Hats. t
We make a specialty of Extra Size,

Stout and Slim Suits.
On receipt of your letter we will send

you swatches of Suits, if you are inter-
ested in any.

I. In our Tailor Department we have

Over 500 Samples
for you to select your Suit or extra
Pants from.

Suits made to your measure from Sl' b
to 850. Pants from $3 to $12. nSO' G I i

GRANITE ii
:H. BROWN'S T=Gb

n

224 KING ST., Opp. Academy of Music,
,wer- ~ o .

- - S. C.
All mail orders promptly attended to by a special salesman. a

ti

Vi:B""OMIi POMTID CMHE C1.
n

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sole Selling .&ge22ts

i

Cl

Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arch P
Brick, Bull-Head and a

All Special Tiles. hh
ti

ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY. A

:carload Lots. Less Than Carload Lots. o

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you in

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the f(

r
i

a:
ti

hi
et

to $6. Call and be suited.
W. M. BROCKINTON.
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Approved the 2d day of March, 1897.

THOUSANDS SAVED BY ..D VD R .

This wonderful medicine posi-
tivelyouresConsumption, Coughsq
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,Pneu-WHE YUCE

moni, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, LFa-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.,
Croup and Whooping Cough. l iELLSt
Every bottle guaranteed. Noa
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.& $l. S IGSLO

Trial bottle Wehich is thtte up wt an

The it. B. Loryea Drug Store, oe to the comfot oh

county fom whom heytobtinsLettes-Test-

J. S. BELL, HI
opp. Central Lote , Manning, S. CAI AD

-:DEALr IN:- SAPON

Bisycles and Bicycle Suppiges. bon te

I also repair wheels and guarantee my
work.Acodainiain*l

MACHINERY REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.isetn d.-.P
All work entrusted to me will receive . L. WELLS

rompt attention either day or night. a T

JEverbae b showviit- tI

sas ay e iterste intheestte-un and weoespecially invte the pepl
tome visitis. ou adsm tret nsett
Approveur line of saef ac,87

IN'SR o. lgand Hatwt ts., n

th larg i th S tateindnourot ilors 'V
Colds,~ Suithis mademabyeuusE isU suCiMEn war-

mini, Hs Fevr, PeCrAy, .EST TON -AL - T S.C.

JEALOUSY AND PRIDE.

'hrough One Writer's Spectacle]
These Two Appear as Virtues.

There is a little jealousy in all per
ons and especially in all women. I1
prings from deep love, which alway,
.esires to be first in the affection o1
he one beloved. A lover, whether mar
r maid, who is not susceptible to occa

Tonal twinges of jealousy is not trul3
a love.
While jealousy, considered with ref-
rence to its origin, Is not an ignoble
motion, it is frequently absurd in its
utbreaks. A father is sometimes up-
et with jealousy because he imagines
hat his- wife loves the children more
han she loves him. Mothers are fre
uently jealous of the husbands o

rives of their daughters or sons. Wives
ecome jealous of the sisters or moth-
rs of their husbands. No one is im.
une against the little green bacilli of
ealousy.
Generally the tears or frowns of
ealousy are swept away with a fee
Ind words and a caress, but there arc

ome unhappy persons whose jealousy
chronic and who make themselves

!diculous and annoying by their fits
nd storms of jealous passion. The
alouw' of such persons is beyond rea.
an. IL..eed, it is a form of dementia
rhich begets every sort of violence.
Pride is the strongest controller of
ialousy. The theologians reckon pride
mong the seven deadly sins, but as a
iatter of fact pride is at the bottom of
iuch of the virtuous -action in the
rorld. Pride is the root of most brav-
ry, fortitude, courtesy,- magnanimity,
umility and industry. Pride is the es-
ential spirit of thorough breeding, and

i spite of being enumerated. among
iedeadly. sins pride is not connected
-ith turpitude.-San Francisco Bulle-
n.

)NE MAN'S FINE CONCEIT.
(asing of Men, He Says, Mean
Strength; of Women, Bonnets.

"It's an odd thing about women," re-
Larked Jones to his wife as he settled
Lmself for a special effort. "We ad-
tire you intensely in the individual,
'e adore you when taken singly, but
'sa strange, sad fact that when a few
andred of you get together you lose
[stinction. A multitude of rare wo-
ten brought together in one building
>ra common cause are far from ven-
,ble. Look at Sorosis. The club is
adoubtedly made up of ideal mothers
adwives, but one resolutely refuses
find it anything else than a convoca-
onof bonnets. Earnest, intense wo-
Lenrecruit the ranks of the Woman's
ristian Temperance union, but its
ass meetings only amuse the rest of
ieworld. An exclusively feminine tea
-as never an object of envy to thosc
'hopass it by."
"And what of you men?" suggestedCrs. Jones. "Are you all so much
aerin a crowd?"

"Undoubtedly," replied Jones. "It
n'topen to dispute that a 'gang' of
tenis at all times convincing. If it is

2ly a mob with a rope looking up a

iminal, the sight does not lack im-
ressiveness. The imagination plays
bout a 'smoker' and speculates as'to
iequality of the cigars and°the sto
es. And a good share of the world's
ork has been done by men in mass for
purpose. Union to us is strength,
adthe novelist has always remained
low when the door of the banquet
tiwas opened for the filing out of
eladies."--New York Tribune.

STORY OF HENRY BERGH.
of His New York Experienees In
Protecting'D)umb Animals.

Like a ,well dressed, somber ghost he
ent striding.down .the snowyistreet,
id'at University place he found.the
ing he had expected-n car packed
side almost to suffocation, both plat-
>rmspacked outside, with men cling-
like big burs to bottom eteps and
tshboard rails, and before it, within a
oudof steam, two Ill fed, bony horses
ithbloodshot eyes and owide, red nos-

Ilsflaring in, their effort-to fill labor-
lungs switli.air, with';heavinlg sides
idstraning backs and fianks,-.while

eir madly.scrambling feet,strget fire
amthe slippery stones as they strove
vain to start again the awful weight
~hind them. Curses, oft jerked bell
idassisting yells of passengers failed
effect The driver's whip was raised
ady for the stinging blow, when sud-
~nly the straining effort ceased, the
rses' heads drooped low, and through
ethick air there loomed up before

tema tall, dark form, with ,band up-
ised commandingly. .And 'calm and
stinct two laconic 'words reached all
rs:"Stop! Unload!"

"Who the blank are you?" furiously
imanded the driver. "And .where's
>urauthority for interfering 'with this

Heknew well enough whom he was
.king to, so silently Mr. Bergh~turned
tckthe lapel of his coat to show his
dge, for in those days he had to do
instabulary work as well as official,
tenrepeated, "Unload!"
But, being tired, hungry and mad,
efloodgates gave way, and the pas-

ngers' wrath burst forth. Abuse, sa-
icalcomment, tb-reats, filled the air.
afew who remionstrated decently

ithhim he expressed regret, but with
avepoliteness insisted on lightening
teload, telling them they could see
>rthemselves the utter inability of
thorses to get them to the end of the
1eandgently urged them hereafter to
)tethe condition of crowding before
kinga place on a car.
The conductor was especially ugly
idbecame unpleasantly demonstra-
re.His example worked like a leaven
Stherest, and a spirit of riot began
show distinctly In the crowd closing
outthe tall, calm, self possessed

an. All faces scowled, and evil names
eretossed upon the air. He had just
.d,"You are yourselves increasing
isdelay; you might have moved
tominutes and a half ago," when a
rrilous great brute came close up to
and, with an unspeakable epithet,

ooka dirty fist directly in his face.
ithout the flash of an eye or .the

iver'of a muscle in his quiet face
r. Bergh caught the ruffian by' the

Loulder, whirled him around, grabbed
tseat of his breeches and the nape

his neck, and, with a splendid "now
together" sort of a swing, he fired
straight across the street, head on

to the snow bank.
A silence of utter amazement was

iddenly broken by one great;-swelllng
ugh,and then followed the always
rillng sound of three gloriously
artyAmerican cheers. Many men
iookhands with Mr. Bergh before be-
nning their long tramp homeward.
>meadmitted their error in aiding
teoverloadng.-Clara Morris in Mc-
lure'sMagazine.

We should manage our fortune like
arconstitution--enjoy it wvhen good1
ivepatience wvhen bad and never ap'
lyviolent remedies but in cases ol
ecessity.
Whn a.oo,es! ngyhe opens his

e
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LARENDON HOTEL,
J. M. BAGNAL, Prop.,

MANNING. - - - S. C.

GATES S1.00 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Regular Boarders. -

FOR SALE.
A town lot measuring about one
re, high and well located. For par-
culars apply too

LOUIS APPELT.

NSURANCE
FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT &
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

Tailor=Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS, DRAPERIES & BED SETS.

Colored designs and samples of g ds.
Carpets sewed free and wadded lining fur.
shed FREE.

J. L. WILSON.

ike Giants HE Field!
STANDS

WHEELER'S TONIC,
-eventing, Retarding and Vanquishing the at- 1

tacks of
CHILLS AND FEVER.

WHEELER'S TONIC
simply a "Survival of the Fittest." Many

ill and fever tonics have their day and vanish
k oblivion as "a tale that is told." but

WHEELER'S TONIC
ntinues to be the ultima thule of C

Chill and Faver Tonics, 8
idhas become by its great merits a household
cessity in thousands of homes.
radicate

C'h- 11m cio Fe-ver
using that sovereign Remedy,

WHEELER'S TONIC.
rime tests all things and time has tested the

lcacy of

WHEELER'S TONIC.

heR. B. Loryea Drug Store,
AAC M.LORYEA, Prop.
Sign of the Golden Mortar,
'PHONE NO, 2. - MANNING, S. C.

THE

an of Manning,
MANNING, 8. C.

Transacts a general banking busi-
Ss.

Prompt and special attention given
depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

Business hours from 9 a. m. to 2
mn.

t

JOSEPH SIPROTT, y

LEVI, Cashier.
President.

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS.

W. McLEOD, VV. E. BROWN,
M. NEEsEN, JOSEPH SPROTT

A. LEVI.

uggie, Wagons, Road'
Oarts an.d Carriiages 1

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

2. A. WHITE'S~
WHEELWRIGHT and 1

BLACKSMITH SHOP.e

repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pes,or I will put down a new Pump
.eap.
Ifyou need any soldering done, give
e acall.

LAME. .

Myhorse is lame. Why? Because I
not have it shod by R. A. White,

e man that puts on such neat shoes
d makes horses travel with so muchI

7eMake Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-
inting old-Buggies, Carriages, Road
rtsand Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will
ease you, and I guarantee all of my
>rk.
Shop on corner below~R. M. Dean's.

a

1. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

/loney to Lend.
Loans made on Improved Real Es-

te. Interest at 7 per cent. *

Time as long as wanted.
Apply to J. A. WEINBERG,

Attorney at Law. -

A. WEINBERG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNNING, S. C.-

S.F. RHUAME. J1. Hi. LE.SisNE. C

~HAME & LESESNE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

S.WIL5oN. W- C. DUR.AGT

ILSON & DURANT,

Aoreys and GCnndors a( Law,
MANNING, S. C.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

)R.J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

'Phne No. 25.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE,
CHA STON, S. C., April 13, 1902.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. *53.Lv Florence, 3.00 A 7.55 P.Lv Kingstree, 3.56 9.07Lv Lanes, 4 11 9.27 7.32P.Ar Charleston, 5.40 11.15 9.10
North-Bound.

*78. '32. 52.Lv Charleston, 6.45 A. 4.45 P. 7Q0 A
Lv Lanes, 8.16 6.10 8.35Lv Kingstree' 8.32 6.25 "

Ar Florence, 9.30 7.20
*Daily. fDaily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run - via Wilson

and Fayetteville--Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a in,
Wadesboro 12.35 p in. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.2C p in,
Bennetsville 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p in.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35a m, Bennettsville 6.59 am, arrive Darling -

ton 7.50 a in. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrivo
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro dailyexcept Sunday 4 25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p in,
Darlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 pm. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a mDarlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.20
a M.

J. 11. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.- T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 51.

Lv Wilmington,'3.45 P. f600 A.Lv Marion, 6.40 8 45
Ar Florence, 7.25 9 25
LrFlorence, *8.00 *3.30 A.Ar Sumter, 9.15 4.33

52.
Lv Sumter, "9 25
Ar Columbia, 10.40 1
No. 52 runs through from Charles

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 6 40 a m,Lanes 8 15 a in, Manning~8.57 a in.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 50.Lv Columbia, *6.55 A. *4.40 P.
Ar Sumter, .8.20 6.13

32.
Lv Sumter, 8.20 *6.19
Ar Florence, 9.35 7.35 - ft40 P.Lv Florence, 10.10 8J.5
Lv Marion, 10.53 8 54
Ar Wilmington, 1.40 11 30*Daily. tDaily except Sunday
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.via Central R. R., arriving Manning 6.53

p in, Lanes, 7.35 p m, Charleston 9.20 pm.Train No. 53 makes close connection atSumter with train No. tA arriving Lanes45 a m; Charleston 1135 am, Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-bourn 12.01 a m, arrive Conway 2.20 p in,returning leave Conway 2.55 p in, arrive -

Chadbourn 5.20 p m, leave Chadbourn,5.35 p m, arrive at Elrod 8.10 p in,returning leave Elrod 8.40 a m, arriveChadbourn 11.25 a m. Daily except Sun-lay.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'i Pass. Agent.T. R. KENLY, Gen'! Manager.

r. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
North-Boun'd

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.Lv Lanes, 8.37 "-
Lv Greeleyville, 8.50 "

Lv Foreston, 8.59 "

Lv Wilson'sMill, .9.07 "

Lv Manning, 9.17
Lv Alcolu, 9923
Lv Brogdon, 9.34 "

Lv W. & 5. Junct., 9.48"
Lv Sumter, 9.50oAr Columbia, 11.10

' South-Bound
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.40 P. M.-
Lv Sumter, 6.10 "

Lv W. & S. Junct. 6.13"
Lv Brogdon, 6.28 "

Lv Alcolu, 6.38 "

Lv Manning, 6.46 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 6.57-
Lv Foreston, 7.05 "

Lv Greeleyville, 7.15"
Ar Lanes, 7.30 "

Ar Charleston, 9.10"

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA 11. it.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.02 A.M,
Ar Creston, 4.51 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.14-
Ar Denmath, 5.48 "

Ar Augusta, 7.57 "

No. 32
Lv Augusta, 2.20 P. M.
Lv Denmark, 4.20 -

Lv Orangeburg, 4.55"
Lv Creston, 5.19 "

Ar Sumter, 6.09 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Nortweter R. R of S-
'Lin Tar, No. 7,

In effect Sunday, Jan, 15, 1902.
Between Sumter and Camden.'
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound
No. 69. No. 71. No. 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
625 945 Le.. Sumter ..Ar 9 00 545
6 27 9 47 N. W. Junctn 858 543-
6 47 10 07 . ..Dalzell... 825 5 13
705 1017 -...Borden... 800 458
725 1035 ..ilemberts.. 740 443
7 35 10 40 .. Ellerbee .. 7 30 438
750 1105 SoRy Junctn 710 425
8 00 1115 Ar..Camden..Le 700 415

(h C & G Ex Depot)
PM P.\ AM PM

Between Wilson's MiDj audStnnter.
Southbound. - Northbound.

No. 73. . Daily except Suday No. 72.

PMStations. PM
3 04) Le..umter..Ar 11 45
3 03 ...NWJunction... 11 42
317 .s....Tindal........1110
3 30........Packsville.......1045
405 .........Silver.........1020

440 .....Millard ....... . 190
500........umerton... 925
54A5..........Davis.........00
600........ordan ... ......47
6 45 Ar.Wilson's Mills.Le- 8 30
P'M AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.

N'o. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM A M Stations AM PM
4 15 9 30 Le Millard Ar 10 00 440
4 20 9 40 Ar St.rPaulLe 9 50 430
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Scholarship and Entrance Exanilna.

lions.
The examinations for the award or vacantscholarships in Winthrop College and for the

sdmission of new students will be held at She
County Court House on Friday, July llah, aS 9

A. M.
Applicants must not be less than fifteen years

of age.

When scholarships are vacated after July11th, they will be awarded to those making She

highest average at this examination.

The next session n ill open September 17, 1902.
For further information and a cstalogue, ad-

Clress President D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill. S. C.

Briag jour Job Workte The Timt office.

ADORN YOUR PERSON
DORN YOUR HOME.

Fine Jewelry, Fine Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, China,

Bric-a-Brac, Pict-
ures, Mirrors,

.AMPS AND ELEGANT NOVELTIES,
Watches of the Best

Ilanufacturers.
All goods handled are sold
with a guarantee.
I do not handle any plated
ware, therefore everything
bought from me can be relied
upon as being of the best.
All goods bought from me
wil' be Engraved

EREE OF CHARGE.
My repairing department is
under my personal supervis-
ion and I guarantee all work
entrusted to me.
Come to see me.

Earnest A. Bultman,
SUriTE:R, S. C.

Money to Loan.
masy Terms.

APPLY TO

WILSON & DuRANT.

VONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans
n good real estate security, on rea-
onable terms.

'R. O. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

)arolina Portand
Cement Company,

Charleston, S. C.

ArAGER'S White Lime
las no equal for quality, strength and;ooperage. Packed in Heavy Cooper-
ge and Standard Cooperage.
Also dealers in Portland Cement,tosendale Cement, Fire Brick, Roofing
'apers, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc.

Orangebllrg Collegiate
Iiistitute,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Beautiful and healthful location.
Artesian water.
Repaired and remodeled buildings.
Special -courses in Music, Art and
~locution.
Prepares for the Sophomore and
unior classes in the best colleges of
he country, or the business require-ients of life.
Thorough and systematic foundation
rork the aim.
For catalogue and particulars write

JAS. R. CROUCH,
President.

roCONSUMERS OF

Lager Beer.
We are now in position to ship our
eer all over the State at the following
rices:

EXPORT.
mperial Brew-Pints, at $1.10 per doz.Cufheiser-Pints, at..90c per doz.
lermania P. M.-Pints, at 90c per doz.

GERMAN MALT EX-
TRACT.

A liquid Tonic and Food for Nursing
Iothers and Invalids. Brewed from
e highest grade of Barley Malt and.
mported Hops, at....1.10 per doz.
For sale by all Dispensaries, or send
your orders direct.
All orders shall have our prompt and
areful attention.
Cash must accompany all orders.

|ERMANIA BREWING CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Eugene
Field's

lows on Ambition and Dys-
pepsia.

"Dlyspepsia," wrote Eugene Field,
'often incapacitates a man for endeavor
nd sometimes extinguishes the fire of
mbition." Though great despite his
omplaint Field suffered from indiges-
ion all his life. A weak, tired stomach
an't digest your food. It needs
est. You can only rest it by the use

f a preparation like Kodol, which re-
eves it of work by digesting your food.
test soon restores it to its normal tone.
trengthening,.

Seaeony y nnDEITT&CCiatig.Nei$.tl*e' conins !' tms the 50 size

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

leo.S. Hacker &Son

lashighAtURsan ords

Harwaran Pants

WidwadFae aSelly


